KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 599025
Escort - Come spend some ADULT time with me today!!
It&#39;s Bambi Bandz and I need someone to come and Welcome me to NASHVILLE!
I&#39;m ready to see ALL of you!! I&#39;m only here for a limited time. I&#39;ll be arriving
Thursday evening 1/10/2019 thru 1/15/2019 and I&#39;ll be around the downtown area.
Call or text me today to make an appointment. Don&#39;t miss out book with me today!
Why wait, Book TODAY! Need some adult time? Book it with me and I will blow your mind!
100% Safe 100% Discreet100% Clean100% Drama FreeReferrals and Reviews Upon
Request!!Incalls and Outcalls Available - Guys, Gals and Couples are Welcomed!Available
24/7 just for you!Booking is fast and easy - Just text me today!!Same Day Appointments
are Available!Serious Inquries ONLY!! NO AA!36 years old, White, 5' 7'', 140lbs, Blue
Eyes, Light Brown Hair, Curvy, B Cup, Bald Kitty - Available To: Men, Women, Couples Incall: $ 150.00 /half hour, $ 200.00 /hour , $ 400.00 /2 hours , $ 1,750.00 /overnight Outcall: $ 250.00 /half hour, $ 300.00 /hour , $ 600.00 /2 hours , $ 2,250.00 /overnight
Listed in: US Escorts / Tennessee Escorts / Nashville Escorts /
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